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Mn the "Huff and Illue" live loni;
and prosper nnd IU worthy example
be followed lij all of Hawaii's more Im-

portant educational Institutions.

Vhateer stilfe has arisen In the
Republican tmrt Is due dlroetl to the
Advertiser's personal attacks upon In-

dividual against whom It harbors pei

sonal spite or who have the temerlt to
dilTtr w'.lh Its ponderous attempt to
rule or ruin

1'ereoiial lntogilty and pnity lo.w.lty
honlil be the test and onl test b

which the selection of Republican par-- t
otllu'is should be guided. Factions

are ruinous creations put forward to
satlsf selfish personal ends. Tiny
hae no place In honest party delibera
tions. r 1,

It has ever been a marked feature of
the I'liurth of July programs that local
talent has always been ready to give
way to spell binders from abroad. Hut
the new material fallliiK. Honolulu hid
never lacked for mm to accept the n
sponidbllltv nml honor of making tlm
eagle sc until.

There Is no half way station In

American oltUmslilp though good men
and true Hud themselves wlllltiK but
unable to fulllll the reeptlicmints of
the law touchliiK otllce holdets. It

hould not be forgotten that all e

born eltlrens of Hawaii are mini1

Amcrhulm and available for unices.

The setertiiin of .1. I). McVeigh ns
executive officer of the lloiud of llcult'i
will Hnd i. le.mv imloisi uiHiit from lb"
jieopk Mr lciUh has proved inm-te- li

one of the most efili lent olllcers the
Boa'tl has i vei hull, eltliei In the try-

ing times of ptdePilt ui In falthfulh
looking nfti the regulation details of
otdlnnr business.

Tlnec hours 'talk with laborers to
convince them of the trior of their
wnys Is far more onerous a task than
attempting to overawe by show of
fone It furnishes a good example,
however, that oftentimes In dejllni;
with an Ignorant tlas the longest vvav

niouuil U the slioitist and smest wn

home.

The hummer tamp for members of
the V. M C. A Is a phase of associa-
tion work that has met with gnat sue
cess thioughimt the States. In this
land of eternal sunshine vvjieic vaca-

tion tilps me at best expensive, the
Mauoa camping wheme ought to prove
a very populai addition to the pleas-tut- s

of nxsotlatlou iiieuiliiishll).

Dr. Kin nun's older to the lallways
of California Indicates that the mani-
pulations of San rrnni'lscii politicians
have caused the I'ederal authorities to
take the bull li the hums and put an
end to political bickering, lluslncst
mm of the Hay City anil Hoveinor
(age will doubtless discover that their
policy of antagonizing the Hoard of
Health has cost the tit and Statu fin
more than an honest eoopeiatlon nml
I taily assistance in the llrst place
would have done.

A police leseive force is a good
thing to have lit hand, though the Im-

mediate uccesslt Is not appaient when
Hawaii Is under Aineikan bonds to
ktep the peace. Thu only tumble some
elc mint that has now to bu reckoned
with Is the Japanese lalioiers on thu
plantations As soon as the agltatniB
me weeded out and the Inliiueis fully
Informed on theh status, theie is good
reason to believe that riots will

un unknown eiuautlt throughout
thu length and breadth of thu Turil-tor-

Whatever tho Teriitoilal law may

of tho appointive olllceis In the

mutter of cltlrenshlp, It does not Inter- -

fete with the right to vote of all ii

eltlrens, who hnvlliK icslded In the
Islands the itepilslto period of live

yiurs, aie piep.utd to take the oath to

the I'nlttd States. Whin the Territor-

ial law excludes ficmi nlllte Ameilcnn
citizens, who have not resided heie a

iai. It would Indeed b lemarknble If

It nllowtd nun to hold ollku who hava

not fulfilled the lecpilrenients of thu

transfer of jllenlntieo.

Consul Salto's tlip to Kminl has
the expected tesult unions

the majcult of his countrymen. Ills
earnest tndiuvois to guaul against any
Indiscretions of the Japanese l.tboieis
is highly appreciated by tho eltlrens
of the Tenltmy, and In keeping with

tho national Japanese policy that It.
citizens shall iiinduit themselves with
duo icgard for the lawsof the laud In

which the nsltle. Mr. Salto has up- -

held nt all times the slninp of dignified

character placed upon his ollleo by

predecessors.
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Tlip purportrd hnrtrnnv ic marks uf
Hit1 Adve-rUse-r would i 1. Mi v If It
were nut for Hip mil stiiliiis.ied i i

loot the Advtitiser nln ,. nfi- -

the creator nml ngfsressive Inxtlgnten
the only factional stilfe that has

arisen within the pnity. I

The selection of the chnirmnn.
treastuer nnd eviry other off-

icer of the Itopubllcnn Territorial coni-mltt-

Hlionld be deelded solely upon

the superior ntilllt of the man In tut
llll the duties of the Important unlet!
upon the capable administration of
whltli the tm it MS of the l'arty depends.
Not the least thought or toiiBiilefnttun

Khoulil be devoted to the lnJhlilu.il .il- -

.U'Klunce to Mr. Sevvall or Mr. Dole.

Neither Mr. Sevvall nor Mr. Dole as
honi.t ,Mrtv ,,.,,. c011,, advocate
such n course, which would ill onto bo

destructive to party discipline and
fraught with the over Imteaslng clan-

ger of keeping alive and fanning to
Maine peraoiinl nnd fiutloiial antago-

nisms
Time was a time In the history 01

these Inland when wood nun. Itepuli

llcnni wele 1llvlclt.1t uiimillUK "' tin
supported the ttiuilldacy of Mr. Sewall

or All Dole for the governorship of the
Terfrltoi. Thnt contest Is settled.)
In continue the division under a He- -

publican administration Is merely to

demonstrate the lack of pait Integrity
possessed by the udvotate of such n
scheme, and make manifest that per-

sonal spite holds a higher plate In thu

hearts of some of our citizens than
loyalty to the ltepublltati administra-

tion and the men whom It has placed In

charge. 11 what right does any
In these Islands, when ap-

proaching a general election draw n

factional line within the party upon thu

personality of Mr. Sevvall, Mr. Dole or
any other person In the Tcriltory?

The only honest Republicans known
In this Ttirltury or any other are nun
who heartll and eamestl suppoit
the Itepublicnn administration, tin1

platform of prliitlplts formulated In

thu national nnd Territorial conven-

tions, who work without ceasing for

the edectlon of the ticket plated before
the people h) the Ilepubllc.nl ioiicn-- '
tlon. 'I lie Ilulletln Is conllilont that
Mr. Scwnll or, Mr. Dole' would be the;

hist to put this man forward because1

he Is a Sevvall man or the other be cause

he Is a Dole man. Opinions may differ
11. the pitllmlnni dlseussions llui

the man or men Ik hv 01 they wealth
or poverty stilcken who assume an

attitude of ludlffirente te'ivvurds the
success of the eatnlldates ei mtiisures
selected and clttertnlned by the niajoi- -

It Is a tialcor to his party and place

hlmstlf In the most despicable position
knun'u to Amellcaii polities.

'I he logical toniluslon of thu Atlver-User- 's

pioposltlou Is that In event of
a"I)olu man" being selected chairman

of the Hepiilillcau committee no man

tan be ihoriu secretin of the tominit-tie- ,
however eap.ilile he ma he or

whatever stiengtli his silttjlon may
give the patty, unliss he Is u sworn
follower of Mr. Siwnll, nnd reveise Is

Hue If a "Sevvall nian" Is stlecttd
it hall man. Suth a couise would li

peanut polities of the most approve!
tpe. a ihlnlng txmaplu of thu li

land tiHtiu of,waul politicians.
hasers and machine rule1. It

not characterize, the attlon of the torn-- I

mlttee1.

With a full appreciation of ths'good
Intuitions that may have prompted the
Advei User's hiiggittlons. the Republi-
can pait tannot alToid to recognize

suth a plan. Itepuhllums In national
as well as Territorial counsels ale
sulllclently atcpiulnted with Mr. Sew-all- 's

hlgli polltltal standing and pa

triotic ehuratter to know that lie will
be found an active, powerful w inker
at all times for the election of patty
can bu said of Mr. Dolu. The pusoti-t- a

nlie sijld of Mr. Dole. The person- -

il friends of the he gentlemen will nut
be performing their full duty to the
p.uty should the base their action
upon any divisions that may have
arlben In a contest for a I'rcsl'lcnlhil
appointment. The Ilulletln Is toulldeut
(hat both the gentlemen would advise
against It.

PltlZCS FOR YACHTS, r

IMItor Evening HulltUiir In tinier
to' give iitlitbincn the pioper cm out --

agement, time should bo three pilze--

In emit of the yat lit raits on the
l'mirtli of July whtrc theie aio four or
more boats sailing, not euteieel euily.

The reason Is that the n Inner of the
llibt prUo i an usually bo selected In-

fill e the stall. With n seiond pilzi1,

there Is bonii) Incentive fur the next
fastest boats unci with a thlid piUc,

tl.eio Is something for the s'owest boats
to stilvu after. In this way It can
easily bo seen that Inteiest In the
nuts will bo kept up to tho eiy
finish. Though thu piUes may neces-

sarily bu small, by all inctus let us have
three In each late.

Another thing Is the position of tho

stakeboat. It should bo off Diamond
I lend, Just far enough nut to sight up

tu Kokn Head, for all the yachts, both
largo and small, sail far be)und that
.....ri, .,.. Qmiiv nml other .lavs 1

By getting nut there, shoulil ("
weather bo our luck, wo would ge(. ai
good biec-i- . and iierhaps a slightly
chopp sea. In this manner wo ..,,,11
get a variety In the conditions.

Again, the stuKe bout should not li"

lemoved until all iithts who wish to,

liavo gono mound It. Last eai It hap-

pened that the btukeboiit left Its

while one of the ytiihts was

still heading for It.
Yachts entltlid to time allowance

Five Miles
Of Picture

Mouldings
SOF LATEST PATTERNS;

Have just been received. Also a new lot of FRAMES and

EASELS. We make Picture

laijjc stock of iMouldings can

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
XjIjVEITEID

Fort Street
should be started out ahead, so far as
I'aii be done tonvenlently. These little
matters may not amount to much but
they appear to me to be worth con-

sideration.
A. M.

A Tribute.
' I want to st ipln front of hlswInJow,"

'said Mr. HI. kins.
"Why, It's full of ir.lllltiery!"ecUlmeJ

h'lfe. "I didn't know you adm red
sue.li thlny,."

"I not oiilv aJinlrtt I marvel. I takeoff
my rat to genius, and the people u no (an
cet I jo apiece for a lot of btnclies of odds
and ends like those .ire u.illtie J to kI e

lessons to a N ipoleon of liiunce." Wash-
ington Star.

As mnnv as 4 ! muscles have beet.

m Job Piloting at th- - Hulletln
OIIlce

'

For Quality

and Price

. ELY A..

Sterling
OK

"slver
Johnston

Bicycle

Pacific Cycle Co,

SOLE AGENTS
FORT STREET.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN'I HAT
tlieunJerslcneJ havIngnuJe application to
the Department of the Interior, In manner
and lorm tequlred by the statute, have on
December 12, iNjq, haj Issued to them by
the Minister of the Interior a Certllicate of
Registration under the eal of the Depart
mtnt of the InteriorfecurlnE to them the
edluslve ue throughout the Hawa'ian
Klands, for Hie term of twenty ears Irom
the said date, of the labels hereinafter
mentioned and describes!;

Five colored labels bearing upon them
the words "Florida Water." In sle as fol-

lows: One label 8 Inches bv te Inches.
one libel t', Inches by f'4 Inches, one
label )i by A'i Inches, one label ; Incho
by 3 '4 Inches, one label z'i by ih inches.
Two labels prlnttd In bi.iclt and white,
be.irlni; upon them the words "Oriental
Hair 'Ionic' one label being Inslre7'.t
Inches byS' Inches, and one label 1 1-
ndies by 4 Inches. One blue label bearing
upon It the words "Uristol's Sirsaparillj,
In sle 3 'J inches by 7 ' Inches. One
red label entitled "Bristol's Sjrsanarllla,"
bearing upon it a representation of Its In- -

ventor, ri HIM. In siesu ind.es dvj'i
Inches, One s.r II UbtH bearing upon It
the words "Bristol's Sanaparlila, ' in size
4' bvcj'j iuthes. One plain black and
white label upori It the worJs
' Directions fcr taking Bristol's Sirsana- -

rllla," in sire i', by 04 Indies. One
i,ai and white labsl bearing upon It the

Words "Uristol's nils," in sc 3 't By 4
Jliiihej. 'I wo trade marlts of Lanmanand

KemPf n bi ,i, by 4'4,.ind of an
Hnch by a'j inches.

That .Pi the said hbels and trade marks
'are enrolled In and Prt'erved In the
Treasury

,
Department of the Hawaiian Isl- -

, a soume entlllej "Registration
of Labels and Trade .VarKs," on piges 71
to 5 lnclulve, and relerenv.e is nereuy
made to said volume and pases for a fuller
description of siul libels, and all
persons are ntreoy wameu agiinst using
said labels or trade nntks. or .inv Infringe
ment thereof, under the ptnaltv In such
cases by law made and provided.

LANMAN eV KEMI'.
5G7 t. e.o.d. New York, N. Y.

Frames to order, and Irom our

suit any taste.

A SPRING MESSAGE
To Our Friends and Patrons.

GREETING:
SWUNG 18 WITH US onco ngaln.

and as wo extend tho season's greeting
we would liko to have ou think of us
llrst when you contemplate tho pur-
chase of your

Spring Clothing
IP YOU HAVi: UKKN n customer of

The Kush In former years, we will
want to tontlnuo your patronage; but
If you nro not within tho fold and have
never been, you will ninko n mistake.

'

If you will favor us with a call, If you
will nllow us to show you uur spring
htnutlis In Sulti. Shirts, Hats, etc., wo
uro euio of wlnnltiB you to tho extent
of giving us u trial this stason, Our
name receives consideration among ail
tusmomuile clresseis, and Is a guaran-
tee of tho lust CI,OTilINO and

fiOODS.AT HIC.IIT I'UICHS
What ou will buy of us will ho right,
It must bu right.

m:nr: you wim. ski: in ouii
ClothliiK line tailoring nt Its best; here
you will find qualities as represented,
nnd prices In every Instance tho lowest
consistent with the Kr.nclc of our gar
ments. o will refund ou your
money on nny article purchased of us
that Is not entirely satisfactory. When

ou mo satisfied and pleased wo shall
be, but not before. Yts, wo nro malt- -
Irm a bid for your trade. Can we have
it? sixcnmxY youiis,

The "Kash,"
Telephones 676 nnd q6.

P. O Box ssS

HAVE YOU

been thinking of

1900
Boxes of Prang's

Water Color Paints

for the

CHILDREN?
For Sale by

Hawaiian News Go,,
Limited

Merchmt Strtit

Musicians.

ZF a, UL 1 IE3 gf x 37--
,

VIOLIN - STUDIO

IS : Beretania : St.

Music.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TDRNEll
Vocal Studio, "Mlgnon," 720 BereUnta
treet Tel. 1114. 1174

B. K. KAAI,
Teacher of .etar, Mandolin, Zlthor

Ukulele and Taro Patch.

Orders to 1 left cure of "Vni;, Ntehols
Oo., Mid at txrgtroin Mustn Co ' Whi

DAIRYMEN'SASSOGIATIOB

Depot Otllce, Sheridan street, near
iiuiepei.iieiil'O I'arK.

TKU NO. WHITK 211.
Town Olllce, Keirt meet, opposite

Catlicillo Scliool.
THL. NO li'ilt.

No pi run Fob Si
PURE MILK

PURBCREAM
Delivered twice dally to any part 01

City. 1385

Good Air, Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

H H H H H- -

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords

easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands o)

a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN SONGS

40 Selected ones for $3.00
-F-OR SALE AT TH-E-

HAWAI1AN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.
Comer Hotel and Alakea Streets.

GIFPORD'S

Olive Oil
IS GUARANTEED

FIRST To bo absolutely PUR150LIVB
OIL.

SECOND To glvo perfect satisfaction
to the consumer.

THIRD To not becomo rancid on tne
shelf. If kept In the package.

Tho manufacturer oilers to pay lino
for any bottlo of GlfTord's Olive OH tn
original package, found to contain any
adulteration.

FOR SALS!
At .A.11 Grooers.

Waterhouse k Co

Queen Stbeet

DISTrUHUTTNG AGENTS.

mm

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

and

ARTISTIC WINDOW DISPLAY
FIXTURES

will help you to do It.

TUB IIEST IS CHIJAI'UST

therefore our bit It alwavl the lotttciuta then ar nu betlrr eooJi maJe tlitn Ihoie
Wfc Mil

i Wlwn ju ire fixing up the ot4 ttore or
planilne j nw unt consult u trcardlne how to
do II In ktyle

Dailies Sign ini DUpley Dxtures we are
prepare4titli;uie wlt'iyou on eny kini of interior
tlnt&h or furnlure In theway of cfltiLfr or more futures
rartitlon sheiv n;, etc . In tiarJ wooJi ol all klnJs.

Plans JnJ Jeiljns lor the asklnc ol

Lowers k CooRe,

tfLAGS
FOR

FourTjh of July!
CHEAPEST FLAGS
IN TOWN - - -

Stars and Stripes, cotton and muslin.
All sizes.

GONSVLVES & CO., Ld
Queen, bet. Fort and

1 5GO t8 Kaahumanu streets.

-

--1 V

BY AUTHORITY.
WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with section 1 of Chapter
.XXVI ot the Laws of 8$6:

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates, are hereoy notl- -

hej that the water rates for the term end-

ing December ji, 1900, will be due and
payable at the office of the Honolulu
Water Works, on the istday of July, 1000

All such rates remaining unpaid forts
days after they are due will be subject to
an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon w hlcli rates remain
unpalJ, August 15, icjoo, (jo days after Be-

coming delinquent, are liable to suspen-
sion without further notice.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Water Works In the basement of Execu-
tive Building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Sup't Honolulu, Water Works.

Honolulu, June 20, loop 1562110

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or thoia
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purposes
are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4to t o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,t
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved by A. YOUNG.
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, June 14, 1819.
1244-t- f

Fine Job Printing at tlu Bulletin
Offlee.

ERFEGT TULCi'iioMi 2000.

PR1NTING 1 Prepared to fill or.
RODUCED f tiers until 4 p. m.
ROMPTLY Saturdays. . . .

The MERCANTILE PRINTING

COMPANY, Limited,

Queen Street. .

Corner ot Fort Streot.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

Hawaiian Automobile
Co., Ltd.

Assessments have been called on the
Assessable Stock f this company as to
become due and payable at the office cf
Castle & Cooke, Ltl, on

June tst, 1900, 10 per cent. (J10.00 per
share1; delinquent July Jist, 1900.

Julv 1st, 1900, 1$ per cent, (it 5.00 per
share); delinquent July 11st.

W. A. UOWhN, Treasurer,
Hawaiian Automobile Co., Lt'd.
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